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rombrrowf 12 Sharp to
Wednesday. NOONDAY BA1UB 1 Sharp

Just One Hour Long

31tI frvrts$ini &onif (IjciIs jt - iC r :Fourth and PRESCRIPTIONS Expertly Filled
-- TAKEN cevalu e Washlngt6hzP-'h0't- D''

Household

Cream of Tartar

Drugs
...,...... '$

Dickinson's Witch Hazel, pints
Wood, Alcohol, plnta-...- .. .....-...--4

Housrtiot4Anrmtm- l- r in-fr .rW r r

Rose' Water. os. . r.V. .7. T.7; . . . . " .25
' Roae Water and glycerin, t os..... .!S
.Bay. Bum. !ol.... .... . .. .. . . 1 .85

. Oil v Oil, os. ...... . . . . .". . . ...... .25
' Glycerine. Cos. ................... , .25.

Epsom 8alU, b. package. .10

Bodlum.JBkarbonatflJ. package ..lO. -

Chalk and Orris Root, for the teeth.
vi&ixm nyi

Bird Seed .

Ther la nothing 4n
Gluten- -

as Is th caa with starchy
foods. It haa operated aa a cure for

where nothing elsetconatlpatlon - -

In small sacks, per pound, ,10
cents. .. . -

Liquors
jCedarbrook Whfekey. pottled

bond... .t.
--Tm ont Whiskey, quarts LI 0

Old Cabinet Blend Whiskey .75

Fine Old. Scotch Whiskey.
Officisil Erandas-- .

.40

ygr

a nn learner
..Old Government .Whiskey . .

ehTverdate-Ctar- et' .........i. .50

Duroy - Port.ji 5.Vni . ( t . .' 100
California Sherry, ...... ...... .25

Crests Blanca Cauterne Souveult.
" qusrts-- . ..... . . ....... -

r-- A non-me- at diet can be perfectly bal-anc-

the use of Gluten Flour. It
--supplies).- all -- he elewwKentalne4,-ln- ,

TOWN PREPARING FOR

OREGON GITY-D- AY

Almost Entire Population Ex.

pected to Attend the Lewis
and Clark Fair.

' (SpecUl Dlptcb to' The JoorneU
- Oregon City, Or., May Enthusissm
Over Oregon City day at the Lewis and
Oarkfalrhasrachedthotopnotch!
The committee, composed of C O. Hunt- -

ley. F. Bruce Zumwolt, K.
""' J. Cau field, L. E. Jones, C. SchubelL A.

Robertson. J. U. Csmpbell and William
Anderson, Will hold a meeting Thursday
night In Mayor Bommcr' office, when It
1 expected detail-fo- r the big day on
.jun-a- o will be arranged. j

" Tns gmerot wy it may ba said th:
on Oregon City day th bualnesa
limine In the city-wil- l be cloaed, and an
effort will be tiade to have almost the
entire population of the city attend th
fair. fair; official will turn over
the Admlnlatratlon band and transporta

tion and admission rate will be placed
at a price that Will make the trip

reach of all. Badgea will be pto- -

for the entire Oregon City
- gent. A splendid program will be
arranged, which will Include sn sddress
by some prominent Oregon City 'man
and several Vocal solo.

The mayor haa appointed Mrs. T. A.
Pope ss hostess and he wlH be sssiated
by Mrs. George A. naming .Mr.

V E. Pratt, who Will be surrounded
1 a bevy of pretty Oregon City- - young

women. ;

WOMAN'S CLUB WILL
ENTERTAIN PIONEERS

(Special Dlapatrh to Tbe JonruUr
Oreaon City. , May 10. The music

made a- speiolal feature tomor
row at the reception the Woman's club
will give to th pioneer.,-Th- l depart- -

ment Is under the direction of Miss
Imogen Harding.' who has arranged the

T following program. The . accompanist
will be Mlas DrapeV. Duet, Wert
Thou . In the Cauld Blast" (Mendels-- f
sohn), Mla-s- Echo- - 8ampnndMts

hEiWK-Chen- ey: solo X)n:ths Shore"
rr (Weldllngor), MTSs Edith Cheney r solo;

"Polly and I," Mlsa'tfean MacDonald;
--fiolo, "Annie Laurie." Mlas Imogen

- Harding. The oration to the pioneers
" will b madeby Hon.. T. T. Oeer of

Salem.- - A general Invitation hHa been
--.axtended to all the olLploheers. Who

expected to irear their badges and to be
prepared td tell in what year they came

V- - to th Oregon country. Elaborate prep.
- 'v- aration for luncheon hav been made.

. joxnra om vavoktsb.- -

(Speelat tHtpateb t Tb Jeeraal.)
Oregon City,-Ma- y I0.E.

of Salem was In town yesterdsy
afternoon looking for hie

- daughter who ran swsy from home Sat-urd-

night He could find no trace of
- the wayward girl and has gone on to

Portland, where will continue the
7 sesreh. Mr. Jackson ssid h hsd ressnn
'

to believe jthst the girl hed followed
i;'!',:in sttsch of a traveling' show that

;' gavs sn exhibition In Oron City Bun-- 1

dsy. Ths girt Is described being
Urge for bar sgs and rather pretti, - m'

Special.
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.13
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.05
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Regular. Special.

.58

.19

.48
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to
with their their

t r no for half a doxen jclerks to audit a check ia done with and 1.
..TZ. It's one of the of a Clarke & Co. where J

within time, the

per cake"T

de Lormo. high grade per
fumed oap. lit two odors,- Rose
and Peau per box.....

Violet 7X1, cake. ....

.

-

.

Facial Soap, per cake..
Cosmo per box

Soap. per bQiCjj.

Cotton Soap, white bath,'
J per dos.- -j r,"i Vrr . . ;'vv

Kleen Exy, for windows and wood-- ; '

work, per do,. .. .50

Tsr, cakes, per dos. ... .50
per Jo. .80--

The finest of food for
GtiKew- - Flour, in small acKr- -

per. pound. 10 cents. . - r'

.edge alwaya ready . , .
"'

'use r.r:i .v;v;..;;7v.$5oo
. K"f ' . :THiurf-r.- nl. vim 'If Prim. I- t -At - ..

'?"-,v"-. ;- ,- tiuunnig, ana souvenirs - - ... ' ' ' :

x- I'.M wampf .m-.- . t

'

.....

SO.

all

Th

the
eon

tin

ana

"O

are

,

he

ss

xor-- .

Ilt.

JJ,00rrl.6T

quart

within

' ' ' ' - or 8 for : .05 -

Post : Cards, printed n
g Oregon native woods,

and Oregon scenery, '..,,...2 for
. - '

Polish, put
-- up In -

" for "use
without selling the liarffl

O Inch --.gj
L'toplan Ware s inch....

iniere, Inch.
r- - War 9 Inch.

(Notice The Oreeoa Cltr etfie ef Th. Jeoraal
to locates at Howell Jonee' tfrac tor., pbea
Uiln TSI. where

and new Hems will be
na promptU . tteodad.. to.)

TO A

--Visitors Portland invited
they-ca- n. depart purchases change without deUy.-"- "

There's waiting purchase dispatch courtesy.
Exhibition Wonder, sights Portland, .Woodard noonday sale,

limited, without throngs without crowding

Jerger.'s

d'Espsgne,
Marquis.

oodbury's
Buttermilk,

inon-llax-el

floating

vBhnker
'airy-Soa-

......ltL"l."-i- --
--Brrareniy.

FalrTviews

convenient

Tioplan Ware-Jardlnlere

Jardiniere,
ropranarOard

jardiniere,

nbaerlntloiit, eompUlnta.
reeelTeS

SEQUEL SAD

everything
jhundredspfuTchasetlreinade

delayrjostllngof" accommodated

"CutTcuTaTJoap,

T"ys"

. STORY IS ENACTED

County Court Furnishes Deserted
Wife and Children Tickets

to Old

(Special DUp. 'Th to Tb Joarnal.)

article Invalid'

blade,

Oregon City, Or., Muy JO. The county
court yesterday afternoon en order
providing for the payment of the fare
of Mrs. E. A. Robert and two children
from thia city to Port Huron, Michigan.
This la the sequel to a sad of de
nTrU-r- Ahniit IB bit" the Roberta
family came here from Michigan and"

Roberts went q work at L1ndsay-'-aw- -

mni. rour miles irom uregon tuy. ine
family doing well and
had a small deposit in a bank. Three
months sgo, without a word of wsrnlng,
Robert drew the money from the bank,
turned everything he count Into cash and
left for part unknown.' He left his
wife and children entirely destitute; and
he haa not since been. beard from... Mra.
Roberta haa not been able to make a
living for heraeif and little children,
and at her earnest solicitation the
county sent ber back to her people
In Michigan.

WAJTT BSTTXm MAX!. BTXC.
' (Special Dlapatrb to Tb Journal.)

Oregon City, May SO. The Oregon
City board of will hold a meeting
Friday night for the purpose of taking
step that will tend tb the betterment
of the mall service between Oregon City
end Portland. As th msll servlc now
tands It I Impossible to send a letter

to Portland and have It delivered the
same day unless that letter la mailed a
early ar 8:50 a, m. As matter of fact,
Oregon City people can get anawers to
mail correspondence from . Seattle, Ta- -

cnma or Spokane about aa quick as
from Portland. At the meeting Friday
night a strong effort will e mad to
hav the northbound mall. leaving Ahis
city at 12:20 p. m. reestablished.

'TO TOF BBAlir.

and

Skin

form

made

court

trade

(Special Plapateb to Tb Joarnal.)
Oregon City, May SO. The frequency

improve
ment other
tn thls-et- y has caused sr movement to
be stsrted to have all . th business
houaea.ln the with the board
of trade and refer subscriptions to
that of the purpose
th subscription. It is believed thl

III to a very atop the
continnat drain on the- - tills of the busi
ness houses.

harte store.

per

imn!ht

The Journal. dally. 4 00. a month, dally
and Sunday tio a' month; delivered any
wner in v;?y. - r

f

... r x - "
The Oregon City Eagle held a social

session after their meeting last night. .

. Will Ba Orokerla or Asteratet
flood Deacon Rockefeller Is said to

feel . real hurt over the envious crltl.
rtm of how ha' got hi money. This

what droTa Mr. Croker into too.

Soaps
Regular.

Sundries
double- -

.15 .16
60 '.32.'

.is ;.i4 1

.25 ; 'Ml'
ziJ

Regular. Special..

r.r7i'. -- 3.6rr
1

'-
, -

.

w.

'"

-

Utopian

-

Home.

was apparently

,clty..unlte

.05

sri .to i tor .05 c

1.15

1.50

"71

73
--

I

WILL HAVE LARGE

Chautauqua . Association Ar

ranges for Pyrotechnics and
General Good Time.

(Special Dlipttcb to Tbe JauratL)

USUI

Oregon City, 10. Whatever else
y be the attractions, the Willamette

Valley Chautauqua association I will
a grand pyroteehnte-Hptay. at Us

approaching assembly The - board - of
directors held a speclsl meeting yeater--
day at the office II. E. Cross and de

to no pain or expense on
fireworks.

Special.

'119

The board decided to Ikru the annual
souvenir program June fO.. it.was an
nounced that Bishop W, Hamilton
TtnhBTff. E. cTiuTcETIiaa beSflrseciIred"tO
lecturel Former Senator - John M.
Thurston of Nebraska wiirffellver a lec.
ture he Is in Oregon as counsel
for Senator John H. Mitchell. Homer
Davenport will also lecture. Parsons
orchestra hss been secured end will give
two concerts dailyjtfternoon and even
ing. - r J

X.OCAX. rxmsoBAi
(Special Dltpatrb to bl Jonraal.)

Oregon City, May r. atnd Mra.
Brashears Chicago are the guests of
Miss Adell Case.

.30

.30

elded spare

while

amd

Mary
Messrs. Rsy Morris, woodward and

Taylor will go to SUverton tonight to
sing at a concert.

;

:.i6

1

.

Dr. M. C. Strickland has purchased
a- handsome sutomooiie. Tne macnine
4 a runabout and I one of the best in
the city. 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Chsrman, .Mia
June Charman, Mrs. N. O. Walden and
Mis Antoinette walden, wrm have been
apendlng the winter In California, are
ex Dec ted soon. J--

M. D. Latouratte will return home to- -

morrow from Jlerlln, Washington, where
he hss been looking after some mining
Interests. ,-

Mr. and , Mrs." C.: N.Wait of rCanby
were In the city yesterday.

N. W. Jesse of Barlow was a visitor
to the city yesterday. -

Judge McBrlde of the circuit . court
has granted a temporary., lnjunrtlon
rentrtliilng u. vvaudeii, a i'oruana
real esUte broker, from Continuing
action agalnat C. M. Idleman for bal
anc claimed on al note.
This Is taken pending the"",""result ofrnicn suDscripiiona xor civic 7

and purposes ar Irculatedi or laieman against (v.aaii --aiw

all
body, regardless of

large-exte- nt

uregon

la sxlle

T

mi

of

of

w.

promissory

Jeeobeon- - for, I16.7I 45. ar tn return
of a decree, of judgment alleged to have
been .secured tnrougn rraua.

Mr. and Mrs. I D. Ham of Portland
ar visiting relatives In the

Professor Schmidt of Salem has oeen
elected principal of th Cahemah acbool
for next year.

.30

each ,01

.97

May

have

John

home

city.

J. E. Beattle and Roy Blxby or Mc- -
Pherson, Kansas, are visiting relatives
In this city. - '

Mrs. Mary Howard of Molalla, state
secretary of the s range, end Dr.-J- .- W.
Thomas of Molalla,' have returned from
the meeting ef the State grange at
Foret Orov. v.- , .

Th rnted Artisans of Oregon city
went to 8ellwood,tn a body last tight
snd wer the guest of th Sellwood
lodge st sn elaborate banquet. The
Artisans came home st midnight and
reported splendid, Um. ..i. '

-:

sal and watch the. Woodaxdr Qarki;im

unseemly

EXPOSITION
PHOTOSERVICE

By our new electrical drying device we
are enabled to dry photo films end, prints
ao quickly and carefully that we can de.
liver finished prints the same day the films
are brought In to be developed. -

BrlngT tjifilmsn the inornhigr lnts

Joy th afternoon. --m r

WE RENT CAMERAS

Photo Goods
rPOStSTTard Albums ,

Higgins' Photo Paste

der
its. Slip Mounts, per doz. . . . .

J'hotoMIhlaturea .. .

LuateMal Photo Cloth

Bread tnHde tastes
good have tried

keep, right using

--ornana

I

story

Rubber Goods
quarf Red Water Bottles .......$1.45

Bottles
4 Fountain Syringe, Red Rub.

Regular. Special.
TTIXOO-
.... .15" - .05

.15

:.40
VI5'

25"

'from tflute tTFlour .
so that "people who Jt
like to on It.

. $
White Water

-- quart

.40"

Regular. Special.'

.75

- ber ............... ............ 1.85 -
etEhUaLadiaaLJly rta-Jr- W-

pongs Bage, aeeorted -, tM.!5Ckria .85

.For ' tMabe'.tes- -, Oluten' Flour
maltTrackrrper-pound, 10 cents.

INDEPENDENCE PLANS 3
TO OWN WATERWORKS

Oeal Clowd for
FIREWORKS-DISPLIYF- 3!"

WliUCl jWIOJ IVI WJ9kQIII.

(Special Dlapatcb to Tb Joarnal.)
Independence, Or., May SO. A

consisting of the mayor of Inde-
pendence, four members of the city
council and nine cltUena have Inspected
the spring across the river from Inde
pendence wltth .a view of establishing
city wster Works."" An engineer will

the number of cublo Inches these
springs will supply. .The city ha

deatrHto secure' the
springs.

The city council leased a .tract of land
on the Willamette rivet1 for ferrypur-pos- e.

. A free ferry may be established.
The Woodmen held their annual plcnio

at Buena Vista, six miles south ot Inde-
pendence, Saturday. The ModernWood.
men will give a picnlo st Rider's grove,
eight rnllea from lndpndanaa, nm
Saturd

CORVALLIS IS GIVEN
A NEW TRAIN SERVICE

ISpecJal Plapateb to Tb Journal. 1

Corvallls, May 30. Today there be- -
glna for Corvallls a new train service
that will aive three trains a day be
tween, this city And Albany. If the
trial proves successful the service: will
become permanent. Under the new
srrangement .trains leave this city for
Albany at a. m.. 11:30 a. m. and c
p. m. . Arriving, the train from Al-
bany will reach Corvallls at 1:31 p. m.,
8:15 p. m. and (:6S p. m.. The morn-
ing train ' connects with the Albsny
local for Portland, reaching the metrop-
olis at 10:80. There la talk of sending
the train that reaches Corvallls at 8:15
on to Philomath, having It return about

'p. m,

MBS. ITSflll AT BAKXB CITT, .

(Special Dtspatcb to Tbe Journal.)
Baker City. Or.. May SO. Mra. Ste

ven, successor to France E. , wil- -
lard, yesterday addressed the loeat:W.
C. T. U. club In the Methodist churoh la
Baker City. Other speakers were Miss
Oordon,-nation- al W. C.
T. and the state president, Mrs.
Add I ton. Mayor C. A. Johns, also "dellv.
ered art address and Revrj.' RY Bell
and K. P, Hill participated In the pro
gram of the day.

CBBAKXBTrOB OOTTAOB OB0TB.

' (Bpertat Plapateb to
Cottage Orove. or., SO. The com

In

N.

mittee appplnted to look after creamery
matters state that it haa- aecured the
promise, of farmer to supply cream

nough for a plant. A cfefcmery will
now be eatalJ tailed in thla city. .

BBW lASTOB OOaCUta.

(Hpectal Dispatch to Tb JoarnaL)
Vancouver. Wsjth:r-iMye'.-Reit.--

Erk of Chiraga will arrive here next
rldaV "evening to take up the work

a pastor in the Lutheran church. Thia
hurch haa Been witnout a pastor since

th departure of Rev. William Hall. A

; :
reception will be. tendered Mr. tok
his arrlvsl..

Chi

Srf erred Stock oaaaed Qooda.
Allan V Ltwls' Best Brand,.

- v:.;-- ' V:'.'":'! "' "

.O- T-

.05
,.02
.15

,9T

May

.33

1.09
--1.29

.12

Stationery
-- Colonial Linen Papeterles

Two-Ton- e Linen Papeterles
Flemish Bond Papeterles ..........
rarenmem xiona
Coq de Roche ...

" Four Spates Pencil-Tablets- Ruled.,
Scotch Ledger Tablets, Plain ,.
"We Two," Note size

, Ve Two." Letter size

"t
Oregon View Papeterles, differ.

erft view of Oregbtt scenery..... .35

. Forwpuhmee--Aai31u't- en Flour con- -
-t-ains-so little starch. It makes"an-Me- al

diet to reduce-welgh- t.-

BriTshu,
Pyralln Hair Brush .

Italr Brush.
--to w Imported Tooth Brush; se- -

One lb. Tooth Powder, in saok. equal
i of any first class powder........

Waterprfof

Leather"

euel- v- iiol4rv- - "-n-

member lii Identif- y-

", ; trig brush .15 .09 -

Leather
atolSult Cass.

In., rp bolt fasienrngr!T$2l50
Bill and Letter Books, valued at 1.00 .67

-- 'All Card CsjeOhdJflUetB.vjUueA -

at;
All and Wicker-covere- d

LATEST NEWS VANCOUVER
PurchasingmONOR-MEMORV-Q-

F

"DEPARTED HEROES

Vancouver Citizens Wend Their
Way to Cemetery to Scat-

ter Flowers.

(Special Dlapatcb to Tb Journal.)
Vancouver, Wash., May 80. All Van

couver Is today doing honor to .the
memory of the dead heroea who gave
their Uvea for their country. It Haa
beeirTnahy years' since DecorsHon day
waa observedas it is today. Many or
the business houses did not open at' all
and none remained open after noon. By
7 o'clock crowda were making ther--w- y

to the various cemeteries, with rosea.
Th decoration committees of Ellsworth
ftoutr QJk, R,r ent molof the fore-- 4
noon placing the tributes upon tne
raves of tt lets ennnsjes. --- lie

flowers for given by
people from all parts ol.th city. -

The procession formed on Main street
and ended the City park, where a
large crowd gathered hear the ad-

dress by Professor M. L. Pratt of Sum-
ner post, G. A. R , of Portland. male
quartet of local business men rendered
patriotic airs. . ' . "'
- LOCAL AJTD PXBSQBAXk

(Special BUpatrb to Tb Journal.)
Tvancouver,' Wash.,- May 80. AH of
the grocery stores are closed for the day

"and the barber-shop- s closed at noon.
A report has- - been received thla

city that Carl Aster of Washougal waa
killed last evening In a, runaway. This
report has not been verified.

The Columbia still continues rise.
The W. O. Wband Is progressing In

the musical line very rapidly.-- .,
- Many people were over from Portland
to er cemeteries..

The Bisters of Charity have built a
very nice 'cbt'lage on their farm weal
of this city. -- r- 'rf.

j

The plastering of tne couins Duiiaing
on Main street Is finished,

The Fourth of July committee win
hold a meeting In the city clerk s ofnee
Wednesdsy.

James Klce will leave for California
by water iThurday morning.

ArthurJHuntlngtorL0t thlstelty Is
planning fora pleiisure trip to. Mount
St Helena th latter part of thl month.

Th Hod Oold Star of this city and
th Maroons of Portland will truss bat
on "the garrison diamond this afternoon.

Local strswuarjles are ripening very
faat and rapidly reducing Irf price.

Four 'fa rln h of Horr Ootid beer wer
shipped to Portland yesterday. This la
th most shipped from this city in one

for time. . 'day some ; -

George T. Parrf was a vlsltor in vsn- -
couver ttn morning, rrom wiwm,
Oregon. - - .. . ' ' ' " "'--

Th FourteenthInfantry band played
In Portlthd-lasr-Tferilng- . ''Ther wera no trials set Tor hearing
at the courthouse today, this being" a
lleanl holldav. -

The one-ac- t' farce-comed- y, presented.!
by th Ellt stock company last evening
made a great hit with the Vancouver
show enthusiast.

Henry Weaver of Ffult Valley. who
got his arm nronen a snori tim ago.
Is sgsln able to-b- e around.

'A large .psrsde gathered this morn- -

Ins at 10 o'clock .at root l Main
strel and jnarchsd to. .the City, came--

Regular. Special.

.........I 50 9 -- .28
i. .SO . '.27

24

A

. .35

.50 .

;05

.50

15:

.10

.20
2 for 5

.11

.00

mBegulajrs Speial. --

.....,$1:0L$ .63-1.2- 5

,. .83

-
Spec W,--.

-- or.2t at or
All

st
to

at

to

the

cannot attend.

centennial.

'.id.

35L.lt:

Regular.

Flasksuatr2S

borln'a Rouge de Theatre
Ei'pey's Cream" ZTtTT.Tt TT. T.

Violet Ammonia ..........
AnligeptloWltch Hazel ..,.....,
BorStd Talcum . . . ... .....,..
Batcheller's Bathaawect ....v...
Florida Water . . . .T.: . . .
Tetlowa Swandown Powder. .......

Gossamer Powder
' Pompelan
Ayes hair Tlgort ...... ........$1.09

;ie :
- - Sufferer from-dlabet- ea will feet o

' - qntck; relief from a diet of Gluten Flour
.19 : tnat tnejr wl" car to back to

whit bread until long after a perma.
nent our la i

1 L .

100. .67

........

wkeat which are the muscle-hullrii- n.

Tjykstances. It la as nearly free from starch m K
7-

-- Is possible .to make" nour.rAIthough.so high" la"'
' gluten. It has none of the Injurious effects ot

meat, beans, eta.
--CheionanrnoOiagree.wlth flouj

as they do with flour rontsinlng, itarrh.
There" fs laIhei:

ttmarh after etlns
eat other acid aubstanc at same.
4neaLr

: It Is simple to prepare, either as bread, gruel
or breakfast cereal, r

It Is rrt rjrr 'ch and deUelous especially- -

.cream. f

OF
I (NQtlcgIb-yaBeet- tBe lba Juur al
I l located at SIS Main street. Dbon Mala SOS1.

wbere ubwrlplluoi. eoniplalnta. adTertlaeMoca
and saws It.iua ' will b reeelrtd aad BtoaivUr
tt.Dd.il to.)

tery to the music of the Fourteenth In
fantry band. Speaker L. M. Pratt was
met at the ferry and escorted to the
cemetery by the O. A. R.

The Journal, dally 45o a month, dally
and Sunday 6c a month; delivered any-
where In Vanoouver. -

VANCOUVER-T- O BE
WELL REPRESENTED

Big Delegation Will Attend Open-in- g

-- Exercises of " Lewis
and Clark Fair.

Journal)
J Vancouver, May 80. --There is

little doubt but what Vancouver will be
well represented at the opening of the
Lewi and Clark fair onJThuraday. The
business houses hav nearly all decided
to close, so that there may be no reason
why a large majority of the retail
clerk

An incomplete canvas of the town
shows that fully 125 persons have' de- -

oldud to be present at the opening, while
at least 75 more will go if possible..
Clark county should be. proud of her
exhibit at the fair is the expression ot
all thoaa who have aeeni'lt. dark. and
her sister-count- y; Lewlst ar among the
few' OQuntltea of the state whose ex
hibits are in a finished state. .This
come as rather surprise to theavrage
Clarke county resident, for a fair.
exmoit was nrst spoken of It looked
very doubtful for any kind of a display.

From the start the success or failure
of the exhibit rested on ,the shoulders
of th executive, committee . appointed
by the county commissioners. Realising
this they --got together snd the result
will be seenr 1y those" visiting the big

4--:
.DBTLUBtt TOB TOVBVA1CBVT.

(Special Plupatcb to Tb Journal.)

TetloW
Cream'

gluten

Wash.r

Vancouver.. Wash., May . 30. Th Are
boy are training hard for the tourna-
ment .to be held In Oregon City on the
3rJ,.4tlv-an- d 5thf July.. . Six, hundred
and nfty dollars will be given In cash
prises to th winners.

There will bo four tfrsta, consisting of
the snd hub, dry test, wot test and
the New' York test. Although the local
team has been ajlttle unlucky ln win-
ning"THelss't two years. It is thought by
all that they will pull down some If hot
sll ef the first prizes t(il yenr. ;

Both years at the regatta at Astoria
it" has ben seen that the csuse of being
beaten was not due to th running abil-
ity of the Hose boys,' but- - to

which la ,belng' practiced with
good redut thla year, . 73." '.

:

" 'Kairt w --TxanroaT."-"'

(Speelal Pl.patcb to The Journal.)
vt

Vancouver, Wash., May SO. Thla year
been on of th most progressive

years In ths .way. of new buildings that
Vsncouver ' hss seen for . many years.
Mor thsn 80 newt residences havs been
built In this city In t the last three
months, shout .half - of which . are
under, conatruotlon al th present Urns.
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OluteA Flour doe more good than
.medicine-I- n a dlabete caa. : It build
-- "Pthe.yatem.- ' In - small acksrper"
-- pound, nt. .. ;
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ALL BIDS REJECTED

BY THE GOVERNMENT

Nineteen. Firms Bid on Work to
Be Done at Vancouver

" Garrison.

(Special Plapateb to Th Journal)
Vancouver. Waah., May SO. Nine,teen bid wer entered at the garrisonto obtain th n.lr . ...... .... .- - - . n n uluii.' in.to" be built at thas

i...k. j no-- dios ranged an the way
from 50.000vto 89O.O0O. After figuringIt down to a eUu. iiit k.--

..
'"..- - . puvmiment haa decided t Km v..... ., .I117DW UiUlaside and advertise for other bids, Itthink , .... .. 1 . . . as'mtv eiiiiroijr too nign.The wnrlr nn . . t...iu. . .- - - -- - jiiiuiunii w-te

begin In July, but owing to the fact
nisi in.. iiiiiinsry worg W!irave;to be done overaaarnnhe win
tinder course of construction until someOmeTnTAugustT Four of the bids weresent in from eastern firms, nine fromTortland and the rest from this city.

COUBCTb MXXTS.

(8nclal Dlioatch tn Th v

Vancouver. Wash. Mow i .v.
meeting of th city council taat evening.... wnu.n ir mt grqaing or Eight,eenth street was let to J. O. Hansen forth sum of 8 4 cents a yard for fills
and 17 cents a yard for th removal ofSlimlll rilrt ' Th. . . .. . -- ..in wi iov was
votod for the Improvement of the City,

1 now urinxing rountaln Will be
efcTted and the sidewalk fixed.

A saloon license was issued to Paul
Brlen, who will open a saloon In the

Packard building on lower Main strsat, '
- - r -

ociAxi nuns, ''
r

(Special Dlapatcb to Tb JoarnaL)
Vancouver Wash.:-- M n ..i.i '

ha been Manned hv th. i.hia. u .
James' csthedrsl on the afternoon andevening of Thursday, June a. at Elchen- - .
laub'e- - hall- .- During the afternoon re-
freshment wll.be seryed. A musical
and literary program haa been arranged
for In the avenlng. to b given by local '
talent. The Woodmen's band will playseveral, aelect Ions.

That's AIL
From th Chicago Tribune.

Astonished Traveler (25 yesr hsnceV '

Whjathis Isn't Nlagsra" Falls. Is UT
"Dejected Native No, ma'am jusf
Nisgsra.

Elite Theatre
Cl'B. A.UXOT.R. lUnafer.

Hlah Claas Vnudvlll "ciUNUg - ty rnnowtv-woxDA- Tf aoTill Ksuurs.
1CH3 ADMIMHIONIOof

(NO miflER - - - '

stATnrt't aTTBDT Asrw- - imrtJAT.

For a clean fllfAVR or an
HAIR CUT go to

Hotel Columbia
Barber Shop

;' BATBtt B OOBsTSOTIOB. -.

Ale MAJjeiCN - i Pror-'et:- -.


